Holiday Buffet Pricing
At Eddie’s Social Hall
or at Millard Social Hall

All parties in our decorated Eddie’s Social Hall are served using china and glassware.
All parties in our decorated Millard Social Hall are served using disposable plates.
Buffets include rolls, coffee, and iced tea.
Both Luncheon and Dinner parties are set with linen tablecloths.
Luncheon Buffet
Dinner Buffet

$18.50 per person
$24.50 per person

Pricing does not include hall rental fee. (See holiday policies)

Off Site Catering (at your place)

Eddie’s staff covers all guest tables with festive table coverings
and the buffet table is covered with linens.
Your menu is presented in ornate chafing dishes and crystal cut trays.
Dinner rolls, condiments, coffee and iced tea; disposable plates, napkins, cutlery, salad
bowls, and drink cups will be provided. (See china pricing to add china service.)
As your guests finish eating, the tables will be cleared of empty dishes,
the buffet table will be cleared and
any serving areas used by Eddie’s staff will be cleaned.
Luncheon Buffet
Dinner Buffet

$18.50 per person
$22.50 per person

Deliver-only (Not Available at Millard or Eddie’s Social Hall)

Eddie’s staff will deliver and set up your buffet in disposable serving trays.
Disposable plates, napkins, cutlery, salad bowls, dinner rolls
and condiments will be provided.
Beverages and serving utensils are not included.
Luncheon Buffet
Dinner Buffet

$13.50 per person
$16.50 per person

Another option…is choosing a “3 Entree Menu,”
which consists of 3 entrees with 6 sides,
this adds to the cost of a Hot Buffet menu by $2.00 per person.

A charge of $25 -$50 is applied to delivery orders.
A service fee of 18% will be added to all staffed events.
All prices are based on 50 or more guests and subject to sales tax.

Eddie’s Social Hall
5009 S. 24th Street
Omaha NE, 68107
(24th and O Streets)

Millard Social Hall
10508 S. 144th Street
Omaha, NE 68138
(South of I-80 and Hwy 50)
www.eddiescatering.com

(402) 733-5444
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